





































































































































































































































































































































had  a 
gun. 













said.  "let's 
we if you 
can  draw 
first."
 
He put his hand in his own 
pocket as though reaching for a 

































































































































































































































































































































































































looks on as Peter Nyberg makes
 
an appeal to Lelia Walker in a 
scene  from act 
three of "Confidential 
Clerk" by T. S. Eliot. 
The play will run tonight through Saturday night 
U.S. 
Flying Saucer 









will test -fly its 
first 
"flying saucer" this 
summer, a de-













amazed"  at 
the new manned aircraft 
when 
Pentagon  secrecy wraps
 finally 
are taken off, perhaps this year. 
"Fve never seen 
anything  
like it In all the 
years  I've 
spent in aviation," he told UPI, 
"and that's most of my life." 
He said the saucer will be able 
to skim close to the ground, dart 
between trees, dip into small
 val-
leys
 and generally hug the 
earth's 
surface, thus confounding enemy 




spot and move side-
ways. 
The 
saucer will provide 
the 
Army  with a modern airborne 
"cavalry,"  he said. Troops 
and 






















not  designed 







will he able 










 is classified 
secret 
hut 





 zip along 
at

















in College Theater. 
Curtain time each night 
is 8:15.
 Dr. Jack Neeson is director. Tickets 
are on 
sale at the Speech and Drama box office 
daily from 









By JOANNE OSMAN 
"It is up to the citizens of the I 
.S. to study problems of 
Latin American countries and to 
help  them solve their own 
problems," William Winter, news 
analyst,  told a near capacity 
audience in the Morris Dailey Auditorium yesterday. 
As main speaker for the campus observance of Pan Ameri-
can Day, Winter delved into the current political and 
economic
 








Find Backs to 
Wall  
Tax on income on 
line It  if 
line 11 is under $5,000 and you 
do not Itemize deduction, use tax 
table. 
Tongue -twisters like 
this may 
be bothering you 
tonight more 
than blue cards if you are one of 
the procrastinating students who 
has not yet done battle with the 
1040 and W-2 form. Both state 
and federal income tax returns 
are due today. 





than midnight April 13, 1959." 
Who  must file? 
You must file a federal income 
tax 
return if you are one of the 
lucky
 
students  who 
earned more 
than $600
 in 1958. 
If you are 
single,
 $2,000 makes 
you eligible for the 
California  
state 




puts you into the 
state
 tax bracket. 
Anyway, this is 
the day. Our 




not smile upon those who fail to 










































































































































































































had been started. 
--Help the 
people to help them-
selves through improving eco-






Utilize the United Nations by 
asking it to set up a commission 
to study these countries 
and work 
with the 
governments  involved. 




up ignoring Latin 
Amen.'
 ' 
Winter declared. Ile explain. 
that our superiority in thinking 
that we are the only "Americans" 
does 
much to damage good 
will  
with our neighbors in the West-
ern Hemisphere.
 
To illustrate this reasoning, 
Winter cited the late Sen. Jos-




he said, so 
anyone who opposed 
him was considered 
anti-Com-
munist and was necessarily "evil" 
himself. 
Winter described Guatemala 









The late Philippine president, 
Ramon Magsaysay, was named by 
Winter as the "only democratic 
leader in the world to 
successfully  
defeat  the Communists."
 Magsay-




dermining  the Communist doc-
trine, by further equalizing the 
economic 
structure
 of the coun-
try 













 witnessed the recent 
Cuban rebellion 
in which Fidel 
Castro  came to power. He stated 
that, at present, he found no po-
lice or enforcement agency in 
Havana and little if any crime. 
Castro told the people they were 
on 
their 
honor.  Winter 
reported. 
Winter
 noted that future re-
bellions 
similar  to the recent 
Cuban uprising 








indicated that Cuba 
probably is  giving aid to the rebel 
forces in 
these countries. 
"The people are 
soverigns,"
 
he said. "It is 
up





ing to their elected representa-
tives to tell them what they feel 
should  be 
done."  
The problem
 today,  he said, 





 power, but 






























ninth  annual all -college 
volleyball  tournament
 will be 
held tonight and tomorrow
 night 
from 7 to 10 in 
the  Men's Gym. 
Sponsored by Men's 
Intranuir-




 free and all students 
are ins
 
tied to watch. 

















Carnival Set  
Friday
 
Students  will get
 an inside view 
of 











doors  from 







Greek  Week 
function 




























 lead the 
discussion  of 
"public 








 will be 
Dr. 


























A new judiciary system 
at SJS is just Student Council 
approval 
away. 
Chief Justice Dick 
Christiana  yesterday 
presented  to the 
Student 




 system which 
will  give more authority
 to the court. 
When such a 
system is approved,
 the Student 
Court  may 
be the organ
 for handling
 such matters 
as
 book thefts, 
student  
 tdrinking 
cases, and the 
like.  
Senate  Bi? lls 
dent court has long 
been  an 
elec-
tion
 issue on 












had  been made. 
Two 
new 
boards will be or-
ganized for upper 
level judicial 
decisions 
if Student Council 
grants 
its approval. The 
first 






 of three stu-
dents and an 
equal  number of 
administrators. 
Their  purpose 
will be to refer









is handled by the 
dean of 
students. 
A report from Stan 
Stevens  on 
San Jose State's role 
in the cur-
rent state college fight to pre-
vent passage of two Senate bills 
tops the 
agenda at today's Stu-







in the Student Union. 
r 




Stevens will seek council ap-













the  Greeks 
will be 
posing 
the proposed bills. Reason 
for 





ject student body funds to regula-
tion by the State Department of 
Finance. 
A 
second topic under 
discussioe  
will be a report by Chief Justice 
Dick Christiana
 on the racial dis-
crimination petition being planned 
by Bill Parker,  
ASB Pres. Dick Robinson will 
open applications for student 
body prosecuting attorney for the 
next two weeks. Discussion of 




Robinson stated that the Col-
lege Life Committee's proposal 
for revision of 
the  judiciary sys-
tem will probabfy be 
studied by 





Undertaken at 900-1 
Odds
 
N.ANI/LNI3ERG AIR H/11(1.: 





polar orbiting Discoverer  
II satelite. 
But 
oficials  first had to determine whether the 1.600 -pound baby 
moon had stabilized in a flight position horizontal
 to earth, necessary 




Title  Winners 
Winners 






Zaballos of Delta Sigma
 Phi, and 
Carol Amebic of 
Alpha  Omicron 








far ahead of the 
second place candidate, Tom 
Mason of Theta 
Xi, who had a 
total
 of $19.88. 
Miss 
Amble  ran a closer 
race, 
winning





behind  her Came Mari Mor-
ris of 
















from  the 
contest






















































Signals  from the Air 
Force  
 satellite,
 blasted into space 
Monday
 as part of a long-range 
project designed 
to lead to man-
ned vehicles were received "loud 
and clear" at stations in Ha-
waii,
 Alaska and 
here. 
An attempt at Cape 
Canaveral, 











 board will be 
com-
posed of students 
appointed  by 





men's  and women's 





deans  and two fac-
ulty




 hear appeals 
by campus
 organizations and 
in-
dividuals
 who oppose the decision
 
made
 by any addjudicial body.
 
Retrials and the 
decision  to re-
assign a 
particular case to a dif-
ferent court 
will also be 
under.  
the jurisdiction of 
the  Appeals 
Board. 
' 
In other  court 
business,  Prose -
riding Attorney 




cants  will be 
permitted
 to put 


























tions are due 
Tuesday, he said.
 







court to hear its decision 
on 
whether







SCC is no longer 
active and the 
group  lost its 
recognition. 
Co-Bee changed a 
plea of "Not 
Guilty" to 
"Guilty"  to a charge 
of 
failing
 to turn 
in
 an evalua-












Newman.  Club 
admitted  
their guilt to 












failing to comply 
with the court's 
first sentence, 














and  another 
satellite  made of 
an inflatable 
plastic balloon 
which  was to drift 
slowly  in 
a descending 
orbit 





was  reported 
by the Air 
Force 
orbiting  the 
earth 
















 to as 
close as 
156  milers 
It 





























 the 30-foot width 
of 




 and attempt 
to snag it 
in mid-air. They 
were 




complish their task 





















 be -scaled 
comfortably
 in 
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and  tuns 

























fund for 1tIsancement for 




as he spoke at 





suggested  that 
in
 order


























































By LOUISE CLOUSE 
"Have 












icans have become obsessed 
with 
the idea that 
to avoid destruction 
or communist infiltration, it is 
necessary
 for every institution to 
accelerate and intensify its in-
structions 
in sciences:
 much to the 
disadvantage of slower students 








illustrate the fallacy of such 
think-
ing: the 












peopie.  The 
friendly book 

















 go!" is the 
message  
' the beat 
generation.
 a La Sierra 
Criterion
 writer tells 
us.  "Two 
young men 
have authored a 
popu-
lar  book dealing 
with the 'beat-
niks' 
entitled.  THE BEAT
 GEN-
ERATION  AND 
THE ANGRY 
YOUNG 
MEN.  The heart
 of the 
book




simply  this: We've
 got to 
go 
and we've 











going  man?" 
"I 
don't 







he is a 
man on 
the go, 



























themselves,  but  
often, as 
Chadwick  has put it, 
'Activities
 
are multiplied that 
meditation 












You Need Extra 
Money? 
We re not 
loaning  or giving it, 
but we are definitely giving 
you the opportunity
 to earn 
$64 or 
more by working 
12-15 
convenient
















 Lean Jewelers  
Lean & Jung 
55 
Years In San Jose 






"aoseieee.ediwgd   
-ewitortidw/   
It's a 























































LL(N  and JUNG 
1 1 
foe 
Quoit,  r  




First and San Fernando









































flashed the globe -rattling announcement 
that 





















save for the stiff binding, his
 book has always












 lip flipping along through the 
language,
 





 does go before e 




 barrier in 
keeping  the 
king's
 English from 
being dethroned
 is the fact. 
that  I am too 
easily  sidetracked
 from the 
business at hand 
by









 page of 






and  Other 
Religious  
Edifices."  One 











when what I 
had come 








Well,  I was 
going
 along just 
fine in the 














 dot and 
there  I 
was,  
right in the 
middle of a 
pickerel 
weed and 
surrounded  on 















-and -go -seek 
the word. 
It is a cute 
amusement
 he has de-
rived
 for driving






he is darn 
good  and 
ready
 to tell us 
the  answer; 
























are tired of 










 and then 
read 
down
 a foot -long 
pillar of words






 figure out 
what all this 
dishwash 
stands  for: 
"os-trich (os-trich: 











 ostruche (F. 
antruche),  fr. 
L mks struthio, 
Ir. uvis bIrd/stru-
thio 









 all they 
want.  
Besides  the basic 
problem of 
tracking  down 
words,  there is 
a sec-
ondary 
puzzle  which has 
me baffled: How
 do they cut 
the little semi-
circular  thumb




Entered  a 
second ,ass 
,na4ler  
Apr.1  24 
1134, at 
San Jose, California 
under  the 441 
of March 
3,
 1079. Member California 
News-
paper 
Publishers'  Association. Published daily 
by Asociated Students 
of
 San Jose State Col-
lege, except Saturoay and Sunday, during 
college year, Subscriptions accepted 
only on a rernainder.of-school.year 






 sem ..... , $2 
CY 44414Editorial 








1:4S-4:20 p.m. Monday through Friday. Any 
phone calls should be 
mad* during th;s 
period.
 
BILL PHILLIPS, Editor 
RON KELLEY, 
Advertising  Mgr. 
DAY EDITOR,
 
this issue Peter 
Wells 
Office 
Mgr.  . 
Diane Nell 
Photo Editor J. P  venEttinger 







 Joyce Flores 
Librarian
-Exchange 
































































































 7 am, to 9 
p.m.
 
































































































































there  is 
an 
increasing  
opportunity  for 
women, 
especially  








































































 a six -week session 
in Guada-
lajara,
 Mexico, from 
June
 29 to 
Aug. 7. 
Tuition, board and 
room are 
$233. Persons interested may write
 





























president, will deliver the opening 







will be assisting 
with the 























































































































1/4 -Lb. Ground 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 it as 
his 
choice,  






























































 of a 
children's  



















 for Students 
FOR SALE 











24 S. SECOND ST. 
CYpress 3-6383 
"They won't let me ride 
my bicycle 
to 
the  'COOP'. Before 'ya know . . . 
a guy won't even be 
able
 to WALK 
to the 'COOP'.
 In fact, in 9 weeks, the 











SHIRT  LAUNDRY 
APPROVED SANITATION DRY CLEANING 
























 & BAKERY 
Breakfast











days a week 
630 
to 3 



















































































































































University  of 
Deleware 
graduated  
him  with 
a MA.
 de-
gree  in 



















and  was 






ton, S.C. Ile 





 to California 
he 
taught for two years
 on the dra-
ma 
staff at Chatham College in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Dr. Neeson 's "Confidential 
Clerk" will 
run  tonight, tomorrow, 
Friday and 
Saturday




now are on sale at the box office. 
Student 










 SJS dtIgt  
ts








at 1:30 in 














three openings in 


























The topic will be the same as 
that selected for the SFS tourna-
ment: "What policy should be Mi-
gration?"
 
lowed with respect to school 
inte- G 
The event is called 
"discussion -
advocacy."
 Some of the 
phases  in 
the 
organization  of the event are: 
New Queens 
Definition of the problem; 
analysis  
and causes of the problem; deter -
mutation of the 
ultimate  goals of 
ti good solution; advocacy (initial 
Names 
are news at Alpha
 Onti-
. debate on the topic!, and two fin- 
roil
 Pi sorority.







 in Delta 
Sigma 
Phi  
- -  
fraternity's  
Neptune's  


















































where  the latest
 scientific 
techniques 
of education and ad-
ministration
 are applied 
widely, 
it's a 
shame  the art 
of advertis-
ing should lag
 so far 
behind.
 
Some  advertisers 
seem
 to prefer 
the cave -man 
tactics  of blasting 
their
 customers into submission 
with 
speakers carefully
 aimed at 
r he Library 
windows. How much 
more 
pleasant  it would be 
if they 
could  learn to 
disseminate
 their,  
itformation 





in the Cafeteria could be 
garnished  with pimientos forming 
the letters "D.D." 
to remind indo-
lent students to 
pick up their 
, Deadline 
Dinner  tickets. 
If the
 Army wishes to remind 
us 
of its latest technical advances.
 
it could get the cafeteria to 
serve 
. new dishes such as "Nagasaki 





James. O. Peterson 
' 
Bike  Rule 
Lauded  
EDITOR: I have seen little or 
no evidence of a rejection of the 
Student Council decision t bicyclet 
by
 a "majority" of the students. 
There has been no mass demon-
stration in front 
of
 the Student 
Union, below the ivy tower, or in 
the sanctity of the Inner 
Quad.  I 
have not been asked to sign pe-
tition indicating displeasure with. 
the decision. 
My commendation to the Stu-
dent Council for making a decision 
shotgun.
 I think these are the 
most "unprofessional" people
 on 
campus  ... with the biggest egos. 
I'd like to recommend that they 
learn to read and write 
before 
they






1:1 tITOR: e constitutional
 
amendments proposed by Billy 
Parker are most 
commendable. It 
is 
high  time we put into practice 




In light of a series of Supreme 




of non-discrimination in relation-
ship to ASH recognized organiza-
tions. 
However, I hope the second 
itnendmeitt provides for a waiting 




This would give 





gress that has been made is 
com-
mendable, but it must be extend-
ed to all campus 
groups.
 
To quote a speaker who recently 
visited the campus. "It is time we 
make democracy work like it nev-
er has before." 
If we are to regain our position 
at moral leadership in the world, 
we 
are going to have to apply all 
4emocratic
 principles of equality 
to all phases of public life, includ-
ing student groups.
 
John R. Bird 





Armstrong.  Ellen 
Covey.  
Mary and Sally 
Ellis,  Elaine Fos- ' 
ket, 
Jackie










McDonald  and 
Lihda
 














for  Pi Kappa 
Alpha  











Sue  Perry is the 
sorority's  can-
didate for Delta Sigma Phi 
fra-
ternity's Neptune's Bride. 
Lida 
Baicher and Marie Durkee are 
candidates for Lambda
 Chi Al-
pha's Crescent Girl. 
KAPPA 











 Ball; and Sue 
Gaylord, Lambda 
Chi Crescent 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
New pledges
 are Kent Herken-
! rath, Larry Jordan, 
Rowland 
Schwab,
 Wayne Thush and
 Roger 





 annual pushcart relays
 
scheduled for May 15. 
PHI MIi 
Lorna Hummel
 is the nesseht
 
pledge. Fraternity queen contest-
lants are Barbara Hartwig. Delta 
.1111111.sted
 
students  may 
-ign up for various WAA activi-
ties reports Gerry Peterson, W. 
AA
 president. 
Miss Peterson points out that in 








 is starting a nev% 
quarter today at 4 p.m. It meets 
at Bridgeman's Recreation Cen-
ter. 375 Santa 












Tibet Needs Help 
't felt to he in the best interest in 1:151,1,1)1z: 
the majority, 
8" 
for not being in the throes of a 
sustained  Corn -
coerced
 into changing it for those 
munist suppression. This small 
few who consider it an imposition 
















































































































































































Doesn't Like Lyke 
EDITOR: May I suggest what I 
,onsider
 
to be a most modest pro-
posal:  Lyke magazine is is rag! 
I'm just sick and tired of hear-
ing these journalism students 
Mouth off week after week 
. . . 
telling the campus through subtle 
means just how great their talent 
is. If I were susceptible to this 
subliminal  adtertising. I would be 
thinking these people were all 
destined.
 for Hemingwayism. 
But, alas! This magazine proves 
me right. For "professional
 pen. 
pie." this is a joke. The writing is 
iitvenile,
 
some photographs are 
abortions,  and the advertising 
!ooks
 like




----------   
... YOUR EYES CAN 
ONLY 
BE AS GOOD AS YOUR 
GLASSES . . . DON'T LOOK 


























 So. 1st St. 
peace -loving nation is being ra-
vished and 
humiliated
 by a Com-
munist
 monster. For years, Tibet-















 from the 
free  world. 
At 








being  enlisted to 
join the 
fight.
 But they need 
transporta-
tion.
 This is San 
Jose
 State's op-
portunity  to 
take  the lead.
 A plane 
Is 
necessary  to aid the 
cause. 





suitable for our 
needs in 
aiding these freedom





aircraft  is obtainable
 at 
, prices 
ranging  from 




should  and must he a stu-
dent 
body  effort if it
 
i to succeed. 
Remember - 
NEVER  AGAIN A 
IHUNGARY. 
William N. Craig 















 their department faculty 
to.
morrow




barbecue  pits. 
Miss Guine%ere 
Wright,  assist-




apy, will be chef,
 barbecuing chi-
ckens. 
Students  are requested to 
bring



























between  the I-
t: and 9 
per.




rue  own 



















 rr the 
main  , 







Quality  Since 
1910 
183-185 










our  smart 
coat  
ensembles
 ... all 
priced
 to 
fit  your 
budget. 
Open Morciiy 









Lay -away'.  tc-.! 













 will feattue the 
iecond dunce lesson 
of
 a series. 
Games and 
prizes
 also will be fea-
tured from 7:30 to 10 in WG22. 
Separate groups 
will
 be organized 
for beginning, intermediate,  and 
advanced dancers in 
the cha-cha 
lesson  program 
HAPPY COIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

























36 SOUTH SECOND STREET  
CY
 4-4450 
When it comes to 
DIAMONDS you'll do 
best at Proctor's! 
An emerald -cut diamond 



















































































Santa  Clara 
Bill 
Schaefer, varsity net ace, had himself a field day yes-
terday at the expense
 of Santa Clara. While the Spartans were 
















Schaefer and teammate Bob Namba combined 
their  
efforts  




 and Paul 







cher Paul Giel, bonus baby from 
the University of Minnesota, 
was 
sold by the San Francisco Giants 
to Pittsburgh Monday
 for the 
waiver price
 of $20,000. 
T h e 27-y e a r -old righthander, 
who won All-American
 honors in 
football, had a 4-5 record with 
the 
















can get on a road
 that leads 
somewhere. 
Provident Mutual offers a variety 
of life insurance plans with 
pro-
taction and savings features, 




 Just a few dollars a 
month now
 can begin your 
life-
time 
financial  planning. 
Your campus representative
 IS 
well qualified to  discuss these 
plans 
with 
you. Get in 
touch 
with 



























The  doubles and 
singles victor-
ies gave Shaefer
 a combined 
total  
for the
 day of 24 wins











out  for the 
Spartans. 
Coach  Butch 
Krikorian  used 
yesterday's 
matches  as a tune-up 
for the 
Spartans' 
upcoming  duels 
with Pepperdine
 and the powerful 
Bruins of 
UCLA. 
The Bruins whipped 
Stanford 
Saturday, 
8-1.  The Indians are 
the 
only team to 
conquer SJS this 
season.
 They turned the trick in 
a match at Stanford April 6. 
SINGLES RESULTS 
Bill Schaefer (SJS) def. Bob 




 6-3, 6-0; 
Doug 
Loomis ( SJS I def. Paul Vert 
6-4,  6-3; Jim Henkel (SC) 
clef. Del 
Larsen 3-6, 6-3, 6-2;
 Steve Devin 
(SCI def. Randy Binkley 3-6, 6-1, 





Schaefer-Namba ( SJS) def. Jer-
ry Hankel-Vert 6-0, 6-0. Loomis: 
Larsen
 (SJS) clef. Jim Hankal-
Degher I 6-2, 6-0; 
third  doubles 
match 












































 Woods in the sev-
enth. Escamillio was
 charged with 















cashed in with two 
RBI's. 





tight,  1-0, 11 inning ball game 
to another 
lefthander  Leroy 
Gregory of Fresno. 
Williams had the Bulldogs 





Lester,  Bulldog 
third 
baseman singled sharply to left 
field, followed by a passed ball 
and shortstop 
Augie Garrido's 
single through the box scored the 
eventual winning run. 
The 
Spartans  had their 
best 
scoring opportunity in the bottom 
of the 10th 
inning  when Bobby 
Krail and Ted Coutts walked. 
Emmett Lee popped up to the in-
field fly and Jim Schmiedt ground-
ed into a double play to cool the 
threat.
 













while  issuing five free passes 
sive  setbacks, bounced back 
Satur- 
ford football fortunes would irn- Gregory 
took over from right -
day to hand 
the University of cat I 
prove this fall.
 
bander Dick Doepker in the 
freshmen a 2-1 setback
 in 
munici-"we
 have a fine young crop shah Inning and struck out nine 
pal Stadium. 






Norman, is the 
Lee led the hitting 
department
 
to Stanford to 
meet  the Stanford 
best young quarterback I've ever with






left center field 
wall. Krail 
Game time is 
3:15 p.m. 
I Righthander





 at the 
Bears 
as

























San Jose Sta, 







 on  Our 
Own Alley 



































 line first 
insertion  
20c a 






Place  an Ad: 








Furn, I 11 2 
bdrm.  opt.



































































 Beqn Marc., 
dei.oe  
2 bedrrn. 








$25 per month 










 IS. W er!,.0 gro,cs
 
of
 3 to 6  
st,cler's. Water and gab. 
pad.





kit, prin. 2 
legs.
 
newly dec. odrms. 
Pre.,  






























 Suitable for  2 or 
3 adults. 
Ears
























 blks. from 
campus, 
561 S. 




























2 guys to 
share  apt. 






















must  sell. Econ. and 
speed. UN 7 3589 eves. 
Monsa Scooter 11114. 2 mo. old. Cheap. 
Ne> 











7-7346  after 4 p.m. 
'51 
Fiat 1100


























In Grid Plans 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI 
Sou-
thern California 
opinion to the 
contrary,  Stanford University has 
no intention of 
de-emphasizing its 








ed the Big Four there have been 
reports from
 Southern Califor-
nia that we are planning to di' -
emphasize sports," Taylor said. 
"Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. Our president, 
J.
 Wal-
lace Sterling, says that the ad-
ministration has gone 
on record 
for a vigorous
 athletic program." 
Looking into the 
future.  Taylor 
said the Indians would play both 
Army and Navy at Palo Alto in 
1965. He said the Stanford sche-
dules were complete through 1964
 
and will include the same seven 
opponents the school played
 as a 
member of the Pacific Coast Con-
ference. 
He said Stanford might not 
meet all the northwest schools 
every year after 1064,
 
with the 
exception of Washington, but 
added that was not to be inter-




"It's a meter of fitting our 
sche-
dule to theirs," he said. "Also, we 
intend to schedule San 
Jose State , 




ture game of traditional propor-
tions with that school." 
MAW Need 
a 
Mem to live,  
rept  
fro*? 






town in the 
east 
foo+h;l1  eras. 



















































 collected the other 
Spartan hits. 
Line score: 







Robertson,  Casey (6) and Garrett; 
Escamillio, Woods (7) and Christiansen. 
F5C 000 000 000 01-1 7 
I 
SJS 000 000 000 00-0 4 I 
Goodie', Gregory (6) 
and  Garrett; 
Williams 




















































































Spartans to three hits

















ming  coach, 
announced  








cancelled.   
Next 
meet for the 
Spartan 
swimmers
 will be 
Friday  when 
they 
face Long 














Open  Swim 
Meet 
will go on as scheduled
 tomorrow 
afternoon in the





 frosh records 
this season
 as well as establishing
 
several new varsity records. 




 of 63 feet 81/2 inches 
will not be submitted as a world's 
record "for a variety of 
reasons,"  








Building and Repairing 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DRIVERS  LICENSE 
CITIZENSHIP 
Apply:  
CIVIL SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
ROOM 211, CITY HALL 



























PRINTS,  AND 
STRIPES.  AS LO". 










































 is a man of many 
talents.




 of the skiesand 






engineering  and allied 
fields.
 Then. 
too, he must show 
outstanding  qualities of 
leadership, 



















 Find out today if 




















































































































































































































































































 or ident- 
are  
viewed








































 do a 
group 

















































 use of 
close-
























































































































































members  graduated 
or couldn t 
March 30 to 




































































Christian Center, 92 
5. 5th 
St., Thursday








own world?" and "What 
can 
man  

















"BELL, BOOK. cAmm.r. 
) 
,A 
NOVAK,  JAMES 
STEWART
 














































































































ALPHA,  free 
coffee 
and cookies for librarianship majors and 
minors. L115, 
2 to 4 p.m. 
ISO, planning meeting 
for 
Interna-
tional Day, Cafeteria, 2:30 p.m. Partic-
ipating clubs












CIL, Independent Men's Council, joint 
meeting 
to plan dance, CH348, 7 
p.m. 
All 
independents  invited  
to attend, 
THtTA 
SIGMA PHI, meeting 
to dis-
cuss initiation 
and pay dues, 
Spartan  
Daily 
office,  8 P.m. 
GREEK WEEK, discussion 
dinner, 
speakers, 
Cafeteria,  5:30 p.m.
 
EL CIRCULO CASTELLANO, Jos. 
Antonio 
Rivers  to give a talk on the 
Commonwealth
 of Puerto Rico," CH. 
162, 
7 p.m. 
GAMMA DELTA, film "The Life of 
Marlin 
Luther," First Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, 7 p.m. Open to all students. 
RALLY COMMITTEE, 
meeting, 3:30 
p.m., place not 
announced.  
NEWMAN
 CLUB, Newman Hall, class 
on papal teachings, 
3:30  p.m. 











 PHI, initiation, Col-
lege Chapel, 5:30 p.m.; dinner after. 
Informal
 dress. 
WEST COAST NATURE SCHOOL, 
Death Valley reunion, Student Union, 
7:30 p.m. Participants
 requested to bring 
slides, movies, photographs of the trip. 
Refreshments will be served. 
SIGMA DELTA CHI,
 meeting, Cafe-






 teach during the 
fall semester must sign

































































FUMING  PMBALIST i 





days for the week 
ending
 April 5. 
By
 last week, however, the 
toll 
had dropped
 to 10 patients and 
20 patient days, 
Dr. Gray 
said the virus -caused 
colds resulted when students 
"made
 contact with new and 




able," he said, because 
they were 
accompanied by watering of the 
eyes, sneezing, and congestion in 
the head. 





were chosen last week by Chair-
man Bob Wright for this year's 
Nov. 7 football celebration. 
In charge of coordinating acti-
vities 
with  downtown merchants 
will be Chuck Wilson; parade, Bill 
Moore; publicity, Reg Oliver; and 
queen contest, Sally Hernandez, 
The Homecoming game will be 
played against University of Ha-
waii. 
DIRTY WORD IN CAL? 
NEW YORK (CPI) Renault, 
the French 
auto  maker, announced 




 the Floride, to 













































































tonight  at 
7 
In
 TI19 to 
dIstittss













members  and 
























Fifteen students from San Jose 
State and Sacramento State col-




26 to Aug. 9 to study the Spanish 
language and Mexican civiliza-
tion.
 






Students may earn six units of 
upper division credit. The $280 
fee includes room and board in 
Mexican homes, tuition, state col-
lege summer school fees, indivi-
dual work with the instructor and 
side trips. 
Not included in the fee is trans-





classes at the Institute Superior 
de Estudios Commerciales and in 
the afternoon take special tours
 
or hear lectures. 
Students should have completed 
Intermediate Spanish 
or have 
equivalent knowledge of the lan-
guage. 
There are two or three more 
openings. 
Students interested may 
make a $50 deposit as soon as 
possible with Scott in 06. 
NEW YORK (UPI)
  Rodeo 
rules ban professional officials 
and 
require every judge to 
be an ac-






with A.S.B. Cord 
























will be the scene 
tomorrow night 
 if a 
skating








 is scheduled 
6 to 8 
p.m. 
The Independent
 Men's Council 
and 






in CI1348 to discuss plans
 for the 




















its  submission for approval by 
th..
 
Student Council are slated for 
the next meeting of the IMC Mon-
day night. 
ANN ARBOR,
 Mich (UPI) - 
Three 






 are rocking tradition', 
boat by studying naval architec-
ture. Their presence in what 
used 
to be all -male classes has at time, 




















































 for the 





Today  is the 










Four Rally subcommittee chair-
: manshlps are now open to 
appli-
cants. Students interested in head-
ing committees on stunts, cards, 
publicity and art may make ap-
plication in the Student 
Union.  
Applications are
 due April 20. 




IN SAN JOSE 
AT 





















 Car Polishing 



































water pumps for 
CADILLAC, 
CHRYSLERS




REBUILT MASTER CYLINDER 
tan 
by 







OPEN  THURS. NITE 

































Fuel  Pumps 
Gua,ar.te..d F..c.ory Rebuilt 
Single Action 



























Top Quality Wheel 
Cylinders Repair Kits 

















































BOORISH  LOVER 
BOY  
ThinhIlah
 translation: The appropriate
 
word 
for this gent is 
Crassanova!  Main 
reasons: 1. He's 




love letters. 2. 
He's the only 
guy who doesn't 
make 
advances 
when he runs out
 of gas (the 
gal's too busy 
pushing
 his car). Too 
thoughtless
 to buy his own
 cigarettes, 
this bird only dates
 girls who appreciate 
the 
honest  taste of fine 













































it,  you can
 make 
fake 
desire  to 
succeed
 










the  urge to win at bridge 
( 















































 of 014- e 
,,lertAtiean Seweetrenratt,
 














Liquidation  of 
well-known
 







 Choose  
masterpieces  by 









Gogh,  Renoir, 
Matisse,  Rouault, Soyer, many other: 
Fabulous
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 
spartan
 
bookstore
 
"RIGHT
 
ON
 
CAMPUS"  
